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Tlmothy-Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kinghotn i 

oüders at Murray •& VowelVs Bonany

vSilyer shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery, Second

The liquors are 
the Regina.

undergone soifle absurdly inadequate 
punishment.

that we were the first in the'j gunny sack. After looking me over for
a full minute he said : “Thar yo air, 
the sj^t same feller /1 seed out to my 
place week afore last. I seed yO, but 

Charles B. French recorded yesterday yo never seed me ; I was back in the 
the quartz property which is described ; brugb f(lbt>, yapflg an- bad a bead on 
as the Gold Run mineral claim, and vp wj(1 0i(] flint lock ; but~~'When
which is located about three-fourths of J geed yo taj(e |]ot ,ess than fo’ fingahs
a mile from Gold Run at a .waller, I says to . ineselF ^ lie's all n,Ti.„ ,.kc ,1,, «„„„=( .

Where Moonshine Is Made, j righte. so as I was hringin in a ei\ wbose roots otter a good seat and,
Imbibers of that which steals away orders today, I jist feichet a ex ra ga launching this primitive craft, they

the brain and blears the eye must not lon- It won’t cost yo ut two t o a is, 1(1)e arol1lld as contentedly as if there 
imagine that the vile stuff which is" an' 1 11 cal! «afternoon or t e uig. wgs nof s,1cj, thing as a European
often sold «in cheap grog shops all over 1 willingly panEthe am on ltispir- g(eamer an(, t0 tel[ the truth, they do
the country Is anything tike the bever ; ation superinduced by the con en s ot not suspeet jts existence. There can be

: age that is known in the southern ; tlla‘ F'K ”a”y e ,t"M* *’ 1 " no doubt whatever that in this stump
Mr. A. Fuller, general manager of the ; states as “moonshine” fdr it is not. rending ot which I have every reason boat we ilave the onlv.original method 

Yukon Telephone Syndicate, announces ! The two compounds are as different as to believe caused .that county to iccai- ^ transportation hy water. Accident
the arrival from the outside of anew are any other two fluids. The former r,ed ^or I°calA option at an e eetion a Cerlaj^|y contributed to this discovery,
supply of telephones and telephone : is made from Lord 'only knoyvs what, j *ew da.vs *ater‘ ' _ J. A tired swimming savage found a log
fixtures. The ’phones a he the famous while the latter is the pure extract of j PERSONAL HENTION. near him, he grasped it and to his jov

Bell telephones and TIjTs company has cereal mash, be it corn, wheat, rye, ;----- — - . found that it neld him above the water.
arranged for the exclusive right in this barley, potatoes, sugar cane or pine ”• barrell is visiting the city,
territory. The goods were brought in mast. A. H. Noble is in town on business,
by Mr. Maxfield, who was sent out by Up to a few years ago the maiiufac- *’• J R>'an ’s making a brief, visit to 

the company for that purpose. He was turing of illicit whisky was very exten- , ,
detained in Skagway neariy'four weeks sivelv carried Oil Tii the mountainous j,/town ^ °' spen‘ mg ’ ' "

by reason of a snow blockade on the countries of West Virginia, Kentucky,
^faite Pass R. R., and as the phones Tennessee, North Carolina and Georgia , Fairview. j owe to the savage for preserving these
which were to arrive last tall met with as prior to that time officers of the law R. Wilson came to Dawson from the traces of nrnnitive -'evelonmeiit and

did not care to venture on spying out creeks yesterday, ....King
into the mountains for the reason that W E. Brownell is enjoying a short Une of human progress.-Ex — • 
the few who ventured seldom returned. vacatl°n ,n the city
But of later years the government has *' J?- " bjte '1 :l recent arrival in ^ More Pieces.
been willing to expend more money to >v'n rf>~~4~*7-----  -—r—- - } The ordinary shell which was manu-
suppress the practice which defrauded the guest's at uie Fairview" are a,,lonK factured 80. years ago only bloke into f 
it out of a large amomitot revenue, v g Cons„, j c McCook wil, leave : from 20 to 25 pieces wJien it burst. At j 
with the result that its officers iiave town tomorrow o£ a visit to Sulphur present time it bursts into 240,
been empowered to locate and destroy ; creek. - while shrapnel shell, which only,used ^ANT.ED— A ijmpelttfit man t<, take tiiiij,
stills and arrest their operators regard- Messrs. Joseph McGiDivray, Hay,Pack j to scatter 37 missiles, now scatters 840. this ortfec'-ert"r"lsl"ng ••«pwriroem. App,
less of expense, v. In the mountains of wood and AmfStsuii, are expected to ar- present-day bomb, when charged with
Tennessee revenue officers have b^n from the outside todaj-.^^ iperoxylene, breaks up Into IA5, pieces, j
, . .. , . , Chris Anderson was admitted to the i , .. . .. ....... , ,known to outfit a large party with stir- Qood Samaritan hospital yesterday. He ! and ,l Is estlmate,i that ]t wSuld 
veying instruments and tools and spend is suffering with an injured eye. lively kill anyone standing within 220
weeks in the -wildest parts of the coun Mr. and Mrs. George W. Skipper are I yards ot the explosion. ;

try on pretense ot surveying mineral making a short visit in the city. They , jA—w
land for northern syndicates, when in j are topping at the Fairview. Happy day?
reality the whole thing is a ruse to spy , ^Ir and Mr9‘ JollM Manning of h0 Special Power of Attorney fo
«6 tbe land for illicit stills. This per- j„ city.^Th'ev are aVuVe" Fairview' I ^ the NUggCt °fficv"

“I have long been aware that our sys- s*"tent hunting down has almost driven Phi I Holland arrived from the out 
tern was far from being perfect and itn- I from business many families which for side yesterday. He is a well known ; steam launch, with boiler and engine

-rye rMVS !r;rsr:sraswsws : «7^ ^ ***« ^ “1 - -present position l advocatea me pur- h New York Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
chase of the O’Brien system, which was products into whisky, a business which g Duzier Turenne, vice-consul of
done. This left us a larger field to tbeV believe to he a God-given rigid France, stationed at Dawson, returned Best imported wines anil liquors at
operate in as there is not room here for artd with which they can not under- from Jhe outside yesterday. During the Regina^_____

two telephone companies. The next stand that any government or law has a j try in connection with officii bu^ness. Sboff’s Cough Ba sam ; Sure cure
move was the purchase of 50 new tele- r,Sbt *o interfere, 

phones, new switch boards, 50 miles of 
additional wire, which would have put 
tbe system ie good working order.

“Unfortunately all this mateiial was 
lost in Lake Bennett last fall, and upon 
receiving news of the disaster we im
mediately dispatched Mr. Maxfield to 
the oqtside with instructions to pur
chase for the company tbe necessary 
material. He is one of the best electri
cians in this country, and you can im-wm •

«<
said he, 
field and are here to stay. ’ *Wh V

_______ Early Boat Models.
Although boats have been.in use by 

from' thé’ earliest ages, it is only 
recently that the original boat has been 
found! ill use and it is among the sqv- 

of the South Sen islands. There

Quartz Claim Recorded;

can.man ave.

the best to he 6,5 a(

PROFESSIONAL CARnE^"
LAWYERS

\VrA PK <t AIRMAN—Advocates, Nottrl».
v Office, A. C office Hu I l.i i ug: liawtii, *’ ^

UKI.COURT * . MvDOl'tiAI. B*rrtiKr>» 
lleltors and not-ries, Ottawa 8n^ w 

Speelal attention given to imrliameAi - a' 
N. A Beleourt, M. 1> , l). V ; Krant MeDo*,,*

OCRRITT A McKAY-AdvwatoTSS^ 
P Notaries,*., Offiees, A. c. Office Bimaf't 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults, 10 nL

Bçll .Telephones Will Soon Be in Use 
, **- 

in Dawson. V

P
The Yukon Telephone Syndicate to 

Reduce Rates Nearly One-Half— 
Mr. flaxfleld Returns. I

'PABOR & HULME Barristers andSoli.i,-.

A I.EX HOW PK N -Barrister, Solicitor i a.} 
rate, etc. Criminal A- Mining l,aw '

21 AeC. Co’s office Block. ' K<*«

pÂTTtJLLO & Rit’LEY—Advocates, Notaji, 
Conveyancers ,vS. .Offices, Kirst Ave

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

AHe mounted his log and used a floating 
brandi to propel the log. It was but a 
step from the log to the more comfort
able rhot of a tree, and another step 
from the branch propeller to a shaped 
paddle. We little think how much we

TYRRELL & tilt KEN, Mining Engineers...
Dominion. Land Surveyors. Office, Htrt» 

st., Dawson.

I ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I.C.- Assaver for BiJ 
' of British North America, tiofd dust mi! 
cd and assayed Assays made of quartz ml 
black aand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Dr. Macfarlane is registered at the
:1

disaster, great care was taken with this 
consignment, Mr. Maxfield having in
structions to get them through at all 
hazards. The ’phones were rushed to 
Selkirk, accompanied by the agent of 
the company, at the earliest possible 
moment, here Mr.' Maxfield leaving the 
consignment, as he met with a very 
painful accident, breaking two of tbe 
bones in one of his hands, but arranging 
for the through shipment ot the tele- 

—phgnes before coming on.

MINING ENGINEERS.
t7VFVS BUCK—Plans Hti<l surveys of uik^v 

ground workings ^ Third avenue,, oppoij^!

T N ETLAM), C. E ■ llndftrg
* Reports furnishetloii rnfning propertia 

and hydranliu concessions. Oltiue, Room ! 
haw son City HotH.

Dr*

Ÿm WANTED.

.

RBonanza = MarketM effect-Active work and a vigorous overhaul
ing of the whole system will commence 
immediately, which will result in mak
ing Dawson’s telephonic communication 
equal to any under similar circumstan
ces anywhere. In an interview with 
Manager Fuller he said :

iAII Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

! Tiiirfl Street, optlile Pavilion

-sS-
Ti

at the Rochester Bar.
.DEI

for ;rnis

For Sale. s
■ Printing.. 7.

P
Binusincss. as a rule, 

Dbelitfl dependant -?==■ 
upon the patronaae 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing......
Itic will print vour 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
adpertising matter, 
and do it right.......

- « v 1:, P
tl

«t Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Incoming Mail.A number of years ago the writer was 
detained for an entire night by a wreck ;
on the Cimcinnati Southern road in the to Dawso" passed Ogilvie fast niglit ; Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. ;
mountains 100 miles north from Chatty- and it will undoubtedly arrive here this j choice Cudahy hams to cents per"
nooga, Tenn. Shortly after night be- even*ng. The ca_rijers have been de- pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.
Ran an old mountaineer and bis two sons I *a3’td *be dangerous condition of the ; -
visited tbe train. For an hour they cir- |tra'* below Selwyn. 

culated among- the passengers asking all j 
manner of questions, such as “ Whar yo 
gwine?" “XVhat’s yore business when 
yo air to bum?” and, so on until they 

ine bow pleased we were to learn that hna,,y concluded that there were no 
he had secured for us the famous Bell avenue officers aboard ; then came the 
long distance telephone. With this question: “Wouldn’t yuse all like 
system in operation we can assure the snmP*n to drink? 
public ot a first-class service, not only ^or tbt! reaaon that we were all hungry, 
m tbe city, but to all the principal and aIso mad at the thought that we 

as well. We have a line now to ^ou*d 11 °t reach Chattanooga that night 
* Dominion, a distance of some 40 miles, wou^ ^ forced to go sujrpertess. 
including Bonanza and Eldorado The old man/and his sons disappeared 
creeks. We will extend this service into tbe "ight and the mountains for 
to Gold Run, Sulphur a8d Hunker.’’ perhaps an Hour when they returned,

When asked what rate the company eacb one cm rx ing 
intended to charge, Mr Fuller an- "‘-isky. While there were not over two 
zwupj • dozen passengers on tbe train tile three

gallons of moonshine was retailed at 10

ttThe consignment of mail on its way
fa

ft

lir;
wS.S.Reiitdter

...CUvtb...

Direct '• Barge Duff

Bi
Filipino tiln.

The sale of native gin in the Philip
pines has been . abolished by tli« army 
officers, because of its deadly character.' 
Three or four drinks of tlie abominable 
stuff have been known to send a man 
crazy, and there are several instances of 
death resulting ifrorn taking only a few 
drinks of it But how much better is 
the stuff that is being sent out to tlie 
soldiers from their home country. It 
may take a larger number of drinks to 
effect., the same result ; but the end is 
the same, it drives meu crazy and sends 
them to an horrible death. Alcoholic 
drinks ought to have no part in the life 
of any man in the service of 
try.—Ex.

ti

cl
ei

• will be despatch'
1! opening of na

I ; Spare limited ; no crowd
• ; ing. Your interests ours. 
^ Apply for passenger hii^ 

I ! freight rates to

at theTo Ct

W ei
We’s all” did. .Che nugget.Nome. D

ti'
US: !Demon* eo.a third $t. near 3rd-floe 3,

NEAR POSTOFFICE 4
4
*7gallon jug of Coffee Roasted Daily 4our coun- 4

flore Meat Arrives.
The Peel’1 river Indians

4Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground“You can quote me as saying tbat.it 
is our intention to cut the telephone 
rite almost m two commencing May let. 
This will creiate » demand tor ’phones, 
where under present conditions we 
could not place them. It will naturally 
increase the service and be a general 

— benefit to all qur subscribers.”
“How about a competing company?” 

was asked Mr. Fuller. -

cents pei drink—as much as a man 
cared to pour into a pint cup—before 
daylight and in time to allow the trio 
of mountaineers to fade away 
their still. The few dollars taken away 
by the family for that night’s business 
was probably more- ready money ^than 
they bad handled before in 
have handled at one time since, 
men knew they were violating the law, 
but it was the law^ they deemed, in the 
wrong, and not themselves, and they 
were ready to defend their beliefs with 
their guns and their lives.

In the mountains of Northeast Georgia 
and over the boundary Jine in North 
Carolina an illicit still is yet occasion
ally located by some persistent officer of 
the law, but they have become very 
scarce, the distillers having been dogged 
out of business, or shot and killed in

4who arrived 
this afternoon brought with them about 
a dozen moose in the hope of striking a 
good market in Dawson. When they 
i«mt that moose Is on the tabooed list 
their disappointment will probably be 
great, aa they have sledded the stuff 
several- hundred miles.

The Best In Dawson 4EggSsgpp <unseen to
«

<
. <’s Old Stand

<years, or 
Those

If is not pre- i I
—-Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.possessing to gaze upon

A Shooting Scrape.
North Vernon, Ind., March 18. —At 

Brewersville in front of Stearns’ store 
À1 Fuller apd Isaac .Powers, aschool 
teachef, met and began" shooting, 
trouble was over the correction of Ful
ler’s child by theTeaclier. Powers 
shot once through the lung and Fuller 
received three balls. Both men will

i», / 1“I know there has been considerable 
talk about a competing line, but you 
never heard me say anything about it, 
did you? I kept on sawing wood and 
saying nothing, as 1 knew that I could 
soon be able to have the laugh on these 
people, and I think 1 am in a position 
to do eo at the present moment.

*‘ Every business uian and every pro
fessional man can now afford a tele
phone in their store or office, and you 
will sec many in the homes of tbe peo
ple. As soon as another consigument of 
’phones -«rrive—we expect 100 more- 

will reduce the charges again. “ 
“Don't you think telephone rates 

have been excessively high in the

ffi {

Vukon Ironworks!:
and machinery DepotThe! V I

i:
Operaleil tty! iwas h Cbt J. tU. manner €0.

Manufacturers of

Boite. Engines. Hoisis. ore Butin
L-.r 1

liiiilii;

proliably die.

Rudyard Kipling.
New York, March 14.—Tbe first word 

from Rudyard Kipling since he went to 
South Africa will be printed in this 
week's issue of Itarper’s Weekly, Mr. 
Kipling cables a long account of Brit
ish disloyalty, which he calls “The sin 
of witchcraft. “

;
conflicts with officers' posses.

I once spent a few days at a hotel at 
White Sulphur Springs, a point on the 
Santa Fe fiver, near where that stream 
empties into the song-lamed Suwanee. 
One day while down the former stream 
on a fishing expedition I came upon as

sa
C*rs ami ilencrul Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The OaiJ 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery (or Handling Heavy Work 1
I

past?" was asked Mr. Fuile*.
^ “Kates have been higti,“ b« answered.

. “Why? The coat of erecting and main
taining a telephone system here has 
been enormous. You cannot imagine 
the difference in coat between placing 
poles in. a frozen country and in ground 
under (ordinary circumstances. When 
tbe first telephone was put in at Grand 
Forks, making connection with Daw
son, the charges for a messenger to ac
complish the distance was $30, the 
•phone rate was $10, then reduced to $6 
and now to $2.50. >

“The public can rest assured that, 
this company will sparry no expense to, 
make the telephone system as perfect as 
it is possible to be, and yep can add,”

l&L • ‘ i *■ .

IBSB3K The S.-Y.T. Co.
~  SILLS NOTHING BXJT

High Grade GooJ'

Si The burden of his
compiste-a still in a small way as I had eemplainj.. is, that British civil officials 

Bamboo, wbicu grows in in Cape Town wink at setm“frasonabte-- 
swamps ail over that section of Florida. 8|ts and, to quote bis own wfirds, “The 
was hoi Mowed out and used for the government will take care it does not 
worm which was coiled and trained pay any one to be loyal.”

“The Loyalist on the; border has his
house ripped inside out by the Boers, S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
or rebels, or both ; the disloyalist farm _ 
is respected, and in return he supplies 
tbe enemy with food, horses and-in. à 

my re rformation. His risk is small. He may 5 

possibly—but not if his 'f.iends can # 
stop it—be arrested on a charge of trea- V 
son. He may then be sent down coun
try to he tried by à sympathetic jury. . 1 
He hopes, and not without reason, ta 1 
have his farm restored to him. He has

-i.
ever seen.m

1 ■
He says :

around in such an ingenious way as to 
make over lOO feet of 
not over 10 feet square. Tbe capacity 
of tbe little still could have not been 
greater than five gallons per. day. As I 
had been fishng lor several hours 
fresbmeut bottle which was taken along, 
snakes being numerous in that country, 
had run very low, so I replenished it 
and went away. Ten days later a man 
whom I had never before seen entered 
my sanctum carrying something m a

womi on an area

SinON LEI5ER & CO. Wholesale and ^ 
Importing

No Order Is
Too Large lor *‘~

Us To Fill
I DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
Next to Bank ol 8. N; A.
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